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~29th Candlelighting December . 21st 
SGA Reports Snack I 
Bar to Be Redecorated , 

Two m eetings have been held 
since you last read an articl e 
about the SGA. You must be won
dering wha t has been happening. 

At the first of the two meet-
ings, the previous suggestion that 
the SGA hold a meeting in an as
sembly for students to observe 
was dropped. Another idea, how
ever was formed - that a com-

;;;; mitt~e be appointed to look into 
some ways of m aking the SGA 
known to the students. The com
mittee will soon be a t work . 

From a report given by Mr. 
Whea t ley of a meeting which the 
SGA President and he attended in 
Washington , D. C. , grew a mo
tion made by Mr. Bradley that the 
SGA appropriate suffici ent f unds 
for the executive board of any or
ganization to att end functions 
which meet the approval of the 
SGA board. 

The motion which was passed, 
was utilized at once by the Chris
tian Association to attend a Stu
dent Chri stian Movement Confer
ence at the University of Dela-

' ware. The Christian Association 
I President, Miss P ardew, reported 

en enjoyable and informative trip. 
There seems to be some dis

agreement among some of the 
members about the SGA's deci
sion to have -dinner "family 
style." A motion made to recon-

(Continued on P age Three) 

Dr. Devilbiss Named 
New College President 

:=' Dr Wi lbur Devilbiss, Dean of 
. the College of Education of the 

Ri Un iversity of Maryland, has been 

I 
named the President of Salisbury 

3 State Teachers College. 
He will succeed Dr. J . D. Black

well, e ffective July 1, 1955. Dr. 
Blackwell , president of the col
lege since 1935, has requested re
ti rement. 

Dr. Devilbiss who is 50, was 
born in Frederick County on Jan
uary 15, 1904, and was gr aduat~d I 
from Frederick High School m 
1921. He was graduated from 
\\ estern Maryland College in 1925 
with the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts. From here he began hi s 
professional career in 1925 as a 
teacher in Mardela High School in 
Wicomico County. After teaching 
in Wicomico, he taught in F red
erick County schools, and was ap
poin ted principal of the Br unswick 
High School in 1932 and the 
Frec!e1ick High School in 1939. In 
1935 he received his Master of 
Arts degree from the University 
of Mar yland. In 1942 he joined the 
staff of the State Department as 
supervisor of high schools. He con
tinued his graduate work at 

) Geor ge Washington and received 
} !he degree of Doctor of Educatio~ 

in 1946. Later he became supel'Vl
sor of teaching and higher educa
tion. 

On J an ua ry 1, 1952, he was ap-
' Pointed Dean of the College of 
Education at the University of 
Maryland. He was married in 1927 
to Miss Bernice B. Ryan. 

---

---

And It Came to Pass 

And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree from 
Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. 

2. And CLll went to be taxed, every one into his own city. 

3 . And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, 
into Judea, unto the city of David, 11Jhich is called Bethlehem (b ecause he 
was of the house and lineage of David). 

4. To be taxed with Mary, his espoused wife, being great with child. 

5. And so it was, that, while they were there, the days were accom
plished that she should be delivered. 

6. And she brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and 'laid him in a manger because there was no room 
for them in the iwn. 

7. And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, 
keeping watch over their flocks by night. 

8. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, a'l'},d the glory of 
the Lord shone rownd about them; and they were sore afraid. 

9. And the angel said unto them, Fear not; for behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, 

10. Which shall be to all people. 

11. For unto you is born this day in the city of David, a Saviour, which 
is Christ the Lord. 

12. And this shall be a sign unto pou; ye shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 

13. And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly 
host praising God, and saying 

14. Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward 

men. -St. Luke 2:1-14 

:!lrrrn Qlqrtntmaa wn All ®f ~.ID.ill. 
1J1rnm IDqr lffnlly 1£raf ~tatr 

Candlelighting Service 
In Dining Hall 
Highlights Season 

Evel' incc STC was founded, 
the candl lig ht ervice has been a 
part of th college's trad ition. This 
yea r , before cl part ing fol' home 
and the holiday, s tudents will 
gather in the cl ining hall for the 
Chris tmas ce1· mony, each student 
li ghting his own taper from the 
hug c nt 1· cand l wh ich was do
nated by Miss Ruth Pow 11 , a fol'
m r faculty 111 mber. 

Spon Ol' d by th e h l'i tmas As
ociati on fol' th past f ew years, 

th · pro ram is op ned by the 
GI e lu b, as it I ads the s t udent 
body in the cand le- ligh ting pro
c ssion, s ing ing hl'i s tmas carols. 
The stud nt body is s ated whi le 
th GI lub proc eds to a plat
torm facin g the s tudents, behi nd 
'th rows of cand l s . 

Th - scriptur is r ad, rela ting 
th e birth of hl'ist, fol lowed by 
s I ction s from th GI lu b, and 
lastly, a p1· s ntation of g ifts is 
mad , to a 1· pr s ntativ of th e 
W !far Boar d. Th se gifts are 
pul'chas cl by th s tu lent body, 
•ach dinn er tab le ontributin g to 
som n cdy hild or fami ly. 

In thi s way, th e ffective can
dl lig ht s rv ice, in oth r coll ges 
as well as TC, reminds stud nts 

I b fol' they leave for home of two 
important ss ntials of. Chrismas : 
rev l'ence and generos ity. 

First Section of the 
Evergreen Goes to Ink 

On December 13, 1951, the fi rst 
s hipm ent of the Evergreen went 
to the Myers Yearbook Company 
in Richmond, Va. Included In the 
firs t section sent to press were 
the Individua l s tudent pictures and 
those of the faculty. 

A firs t with the '55 yearbook 
is a change from the traditional 
cover to a picture cover of our 
a lma m a ter. 

The summer s upplem ent will 
conta in pictures and information 
from Seniors ' Day in March up 
to and including Commencement 
in June. Spring sports, May Day 
a nd th1 June Ball are a few of 
the memories that will be cap
tured by pi ctures and added to the 
'55 Evergreen, whi ch certainly 
lo.oks most promising. 

Men's Dormitory to 
Sponsor Gala Party 

A gala occasion is planned for 
Wednesday night, December 21, at 
eight o'clock in the Men 's Dormi
tory here at STC. What is it?!!
get hep, kid, it's the annual Christ
mas party sponsored by all the 
members of the men's dorm. Come 
and have yourself a " ba ll." You 
will enjoy every minute of this 
delightful gath ering, and besides
it's free . 

The program will get under way 
with an "open house" greeting to 
everyone. The boys have even 

I 
promised to have their rooms 
equally as clean and neat as were 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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THE HOLLY LEAF A Christmas Message . . 
- 1 d ' . s w ithout r ,eahz-Published Tri-Weekly at S.T.C., Sahsbury, Mary an f ccept the Christmas eason 1 t not 

B dI Most o us a 1 Americans at eas were 
Skip 
Gosnell @di tor-in-Chief ........... .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Duane ra ey ing that some of t he ear Y

8 
son Massachusetts, for ex-

Joanne Jones d t b rve such a ea · f th p · Associate Edit.or .... . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . d a llowe o o se tl t the influence o e un-
Copy Editors . . ........ .... . . Virginia Nock and Conni\ ~ Id~1~n Y ample, in 1659, due apparen J ,?Anybody who is found ob-
Photography ......................... Bill Tawes anion~ien c~~i~s tans! passed a l~w which re~a.bor feasting or in any way, Hi, it 's me again- Merrv 
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tt D' k' on servmg by abstmence from d ' hall pay for every such mas to you-yes, it's ciu 

. Harrie 1c ms d Chri'stn1as ay s · t t ime again-time to Exchange Editor ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ny such ay as ' b vance of Chris - worr; 
Reporters: Shirley Young, Elaine Brinsfield, Frank Gentle, Mary Ann ' ;ffense five shillings." Fortuna_t~ly our o ser lands As a the hig·h cost of giving. Yo~ . 

Salmon Jim Brodes Ward Taylor, Jackie Moore, Pearl . b d on the best tradit10ns from many · it's a shame that Chri . 
Griffin.' P a t Ga rdner'. Grayson Wheatle!, Dot ~ittleton. ~!~~s w!s~re privileg~d to observe the Christmas season t o come when all the !II 

Typis ts: Pauline Porter, Isabelle Brown, Jean Fitzgeral · . ording to our own idea ls . C 
11 

ld be so crowded. And when 
I Faculty Advisor . . . ... .. ................ .. ...... Mr. Frank White accChristmas observance at State Teachers o egte woku crowded, I mean full of 

I 
. t e by each of us o as our- , I d 't k 

very incomplete w1thou a paus ·11 th 1954 Christmas I cause on now what . AS THE EDITOR SEES IT S Ives the question "Just what W1 e .d th t means. I want shopping 
e , ll ?" It h as been sai a a / l I season mean to me, persona Y · . uld include day anc t 1e stores are 

c::elf-satisfying answer to such a questwn wo t th that I laid my arm on at'. 
~ · t' s ason of cheer o o ers 

1 
., 

among other characteris ics a e . . . t i 
11 

com- anc someone bought it ior t. 
coming from the heart in merry gr.eetmgs, mspira O b I was trying to find a p ·-· 
ing from a re newal of_ ~pirit, goodwill expres~ed_ t? mem :r~ my girl! I don't know r.,· 
of our respective families as well ~s to our m~i1:idua1 as .0 _ give her-she already has 
ciates, a love divine for all. humamt_y , a new vision ° splr thing-me! I was going r 
i tual values, a peace filled with se r emty, and_ ~eatest i°f all a her something she needs, !: 
r everence for the old as well as the new spiritual va res. . don't know how to wrap . 

'.May the sentiment expressed by Alfred Grant ':;'a ton m bath. 
the following poem, "What Christl'?-as D?es to Me, express Last Christmas I got hir 
the sentiment of each of you at this Christmas season: X-ray of my chest- just 111.: 

B r ing the candles, light t h e tree, to show her that my heart il 
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STC Volleyball Team/Twenty-four Girls Go Is t B t they are shak ing up the entire Seniors Promise Gala 
Remains in 2nd Place. Out for Basketball n d it , m ind you. But get ting r id F orma mas ance Po r ea Oriole Club-not t ha t it didn 't 1 X D 

, t Al Lenox and h is orchestra will Yolleyball is a game that i_·e- , Once again the ba keiball sea- B " Bradley of 11 those boys at once is sor 
t t f t 

I J d 
., f f ho J)rovide an enchanting touch to quires a grea amoun o prac ice son ms rolle around, and the The flvine- footballs ar failing cf ha rd to swallow or a _an w 

I ., - t f J f t he gymnasium tonight which 1as and _ skill. In . p~st years it was ~C o-ir!s got ~nto the swi~g of to fill the ai l' a frequently as be- d velops an intima e ee mg or been t ransformed into a " Winter 
considered a girls sport, but now thmg with then· first practice on fore. for the only t hing 1 ft on t he a ball club a nd its property, re-
it has come into its own as a Tuesday, December 7. Miss "hit- agenda of colleg football i th at·dless of its po 1 ions. ropp 

11 •t · D i g Wonderland" for the a nnual Xmas 
man's game. ney, \\ omen's Athletic dfrector, annual N w Yea r's howl games. Tur ley, Courtney, H unter, etc. all dance. 

As we survey the STC Team's was quite pleased with t he turn- Rose Bowl-Ohio a t on t ime a a unc 1 o o men, b l f Id T ile S n ior· class invites couples 
progress, we see that the STC'ers out. Drills and scrimmag were Suga r Bowl- avy for boys w h have never played to spend the vening from nine un-
are resting solidly in second place held during the practice between Orange Bowl- ebra ka in the shadows of Ya nkee Sta - til tw Ive o'clock in a setting of 
behind the Wicomico Teachers. The a lternating teams. otton Bowl-Georgia T ch dium is all right if it is done pro- deep bl ue sky, snow-laden trees, 
team is working together very well The following people turned out : The above i a ta t of wha t, in per Y- u we s '-' 1 B t hall Stan,. by and a11d s11owba nks. The decorat ing 
and seems to be improving all the Forwards-Dolores Cooling, Hal'- my opmion, i going to oc ur in see . . . Th College basketball committee promises a f ull t reat
time. A lso, it should be pointed out riet Dickinson, Pat Gardner, Ina the various bowls. I think these s ason has gott n off at a boon~- m nt of a winter park scene, com
that \\ icomico Teachers h ave lost Rae Calloway, Frances Johnson, teams will come out on top at the ing s tar t. It looks t~ . me as if plete with an old-fashioned band 
three games, two of wh ich were Maria Leiby, Ruth eilson, Mar ia encl of 60 weary minut s of hard these will be th top o m the na - stand. 

h Simmons, and Tillie Worthington. fought football. Th se are, I tion: Tickets for the occasion may be 
to STC. T ere are quite a few tt d L S 11 obtained for the price of $1.00 in-more games remammg to be Guards were Anne Anderson, e- might add, the be er on s acco~· - a a e 

t t t . t · b t JI t ti t Iowa eluding refreshmen ts. Dr ess for 
Played as the season is just under cile Bradshaw, Dolores Brown, ing o s a is 1cs , u a s a s 1cs 

t 'd · t i J Duquesne I the da nce will be formal. way. With t he spiking power of Barbara Butler, Annette Gatling, are to be cas as1 e m 1ese c as- the 
d I k b Kentucky Committee chairmen for such players as Shaheen, Comer, Mary Jane Wright, Pat Morris, sics . . . Alas an a a ·, my oys, 
B 11 •~ 1 t I ndiana I dance ar as follows : Decorat ions, and Bradway and the gr eat defen- Joanne Cathell, Ruth Davis, Sally t he Balt imore . u e ..... , ~ave a 

sive players like Rebstock and Dawson, Louise Holbrook, J ean last folded. Then· franchise was Maryland did not malce the t op Pat Gardner ; Refreshments, Fran-
d h · · J b c . I B t t K · 1 turned in by t he owners due to 30 according to the AP releases. ces J ohnson ; Tickets, Duane Br ad-playe , as t e season 1s Just under aco s, a10 yn enne nice Y, . . . . . But they play North Carolina who le 

Younger, we r ealize t hat when Helen Luzetsky, and Anne Marou- fmanc1a~ d_1ff1culties. The players i number " 7" and Dulrn who is y. 
· · sek were d 1st r1buted throughout the s · --------------they really get gomg they wall be · 1 b th d f t' thod in the top 30 so It should be in- . d 

All · 11 ' t J k J' k eague Y e ra mg me · ' mean that the SGA's decision 

It has been brought to my attention _by :'ar.ious individ
uals that the athletic department is lackmg m its program. 
By this they are referring. t? the absence of a set pattern 
for inter-collegiate competition. Yes, I know we play the 
various teacher's colleges, both of them, but the general 
concensus of opinion is toward an induction into a confer
ence. The catch here has been a lack of major sports on t ~e 
agenda· but through the excellent cooperation of the athletic 
d epartr:ient, student body and SGA (~ot to separ~te t hese, 
but the t h ree individua l groups w ere mvolved), this hurdle 
was leaped by invoking into the cale ndar of sports events 
the extra-curricular activity of b aseball. No'Y .t~at. we are 
the proud possessors of three major sport act1v1tles it seems 
a s hame to m erely sit on the threshold of a sport-filled 
corridor by not attempting to enter one of t h e var10us loc~l 
conferences ; for instance, the Mason-Dixon ~n the Atlantic 
Coast. This would e nable us to h ave a standing, a constant 
schedule, recognit ion of o~r prowess am?r:g ~ur contem
poraries, an incentive to achieve a good position m the afore
m e n t ioned and last but not least an enlargement of our 
student b~dy. There is not a better advertising agent to b e 
ob taine d than a competent athle tic department. As I said 
before this has b een mentioned sev.eral times, on several 
occasi~ns, by several individuals; and_ t:1"1is is !lot at all on 
unobtainable goal. It ~s ~ e_rely an activity _wh~ch n eeds t~e 
coope ra tion of every md1yidual and orgamzatlon to attam 
it. T hink it over and talk 1t up. 

There's someth ing Christmas does to me, the r ight place. (\Vowt) : 
It weaves a charm, it casts a spell, year she gave me a presen. Wicomico Teachers 
It sheds a warmth I cannot tell. made my eyes pop out--a 

I 
STC 

har to stop. m a • 
1 00 

s I e a very . . . teresting to s ee how they come / 
Th St d · . promising season Let's all get out The relea~e of franchise, fot tun- . changes the present cut system. 

e an m gs. · t 1 1 t . . d ' ll- out against these supposedly su-
,v. L . Pct. to the games and back up our girls a e Y, was on Y empoiaiy an w, perior foes The annual pos- The final decision rests with the 

this ear I be returned on probation nex t sea· · · · I 
12 3 .800 Y · . . . son ... Rumor bas it that Gentle- slbility of the native Eastern Administ rative Council. 

It melts the years with magic art, with a size 12 collar. (Y Swanson 
It makes me young again in heart; I wear a 15% and so a L VFvV 

7 5 .583 . The squad is s ttll holdmg prac- man J im Tatum is not going to Shoreman "Homerun" Baker be- The SGA board voted to ac-
8 7 .553 t1ces although the team has not retum to the University of Mary- ing voted into the hall of fame cept an invitation made by the 
6 6 .500 been c~osen ~et . Basketbal! sea- land next season. but will assume has again arisen. It seems to me ' SGA of Maryland State College 
4 8 .333 son will begm af ter Chnstmas a coaching position in Alabama. that be should be accepted. He has a t Princess Anne, Md. Our SGA 

I long to give where pity p leads, 31h sizes too small; when yo: National Guard 
I t hink of friends and human needs, ton the collar it squeeze;; : T he Squad: 
And thrill with joy as from afar neck; your eyes bulge out at~ Shaheen, Mgr. 
I hear a song and see a star. heck, forget i t.) Rebstock, Capt. 

Harris 
Holland 

I and t he opening game will prob- Well , as far as I am concerned, quite a competent background in will meet with them to discuss 
I ably be held the firs t week after he can leave Maryland, the way comparison to some of •his more mutual problems with which the 

Thank God! Whatever else may be- I asked her what she wantt Younget· 
For all that Christmas does to me. Chl'istmas; she said she war' Bell 

Denson 
Bradway 

th h I'd Vil · II he "goofed" this past season I fortunate contemporaries. It must two associations are faced A mo-e o 1 ays. e again urge a · t t t · 
believe that he had a top contend- have been an oversigh n o O tion w;u3 also passed that our 

The President pearl necklace. So I gave Richardson 
Dr. J. D. Blackwell bushel of oysters and wish~! Fallin 

Bozman 
Comer 

st udents to t urn out and cheer our . t th b . 1 f th have voted him in before this SGA t th i itation thaving . mg team a e egmn ng o e re urn e nv , 
teams. Whether the team wms or season and through the lack of year. As you pr.obably know, he I them meet with us a t a later date. 

~--------------------------~ luck. 

Opportuniti'es to Study Since t he number of supplemen- 1 Of course my brother gali 

Or Teach In• France tary travel grants is limited, ap- , girl something nice for Chri,: 
plicants should be prepa1·ed to pay -a t hree-piece sweater set-Letter to the Editor 

creased intramural program ha Open for U. S. Citizens their own travel. needles and a ball of wool. H~ started us on the road labeled 
Dcnr Editor: Oppoi·tun'iti'es to study or teach Graduate fellowships are open gave him a Ronson pocket Ii PROGRESS . .. so let's keep build-

In rec nt yenrs most educato rs .111 Fi·ance are available to Ameri- to students in all fields of study. but it's a silly present, I: ing fo r tomorrow. I h fi Id d · 
hav agrc d t hat athletics arn an It was stated in the firs t of the can graduate students, it was an- n t e e of me icme, candidates Who wants to go around Ii · 
·
111

tcgral ·part of a w 11-roundecl d t d b K ti Ho! must have the M.D. degree. Fe!- pockets? I ttcr that many educators agree nounce o ay Y enne 1 -
ducation. Our athletic progrnms ·d f th I t't t f lows study in French univer- J saw Santa Claus while I that ath letics p lay an integral land, Pres1 ent o e ns I u e o 11 l

. ar fin as far as they go, I t t' I Ed t' 1 East sities and other state instit ut ions. down town, but I don't like part in a well rounded education. n erna 10na • uca 1011, 
but th Y do not go v ry far. On "Education is improvable." So 67th Street, New York City. These awards provide tuition and very much. When I was a 
th intramural basis, we do give let's improve ours a l itt le more The French Government is of- a modest maintenance. asked him for a sailor suil f 
many pcopl the opportunity to and find out what can be done fering thirty university fellow· was 18 before I got it. He L 

purticiput in the various sports. about getting STC into an eastern ships through the Ministry of For- Fellowships Open to me if I was going to hacg 

But i this enough? conference. eign Affairs and forty teaching as- El1.g1·h1e Candi.dates stocking up, but I'm afraid!~ 
This fall ST had a superb soc- Bob Hall, sistantships through the Ministry last time I tried it the tree 

c r tam, one of the finest in the President, of Education. The fellowship For Study in Ceylon I'll never forget the Chrir. 
stat · However, the team was un- Men's Athletic awards are for students with defi- . The University of Ceylon, Pera- t hat Pop gave Mom a new; 
ab! to display it athletic prow- Association. nite academic projects or study deniya, offers two fellowships to sure cooker. Every 11ight for SS' du to the fact that it lack d 1 Th · t t h' ff d off the 

p ans. e ass1s an s 1ps a or American graduate students for weeks we ate supper a Sch du l . This prolJlcm could be l t h ' · d 
L tt t th Ed•t anguage eac mg experience an the 1955-56 academic year, it was ing. V r·y ,veil solved if STC were in e er O e I or 't t: 

an opportunity to become better announced today by Kenneth Ho!- I.L.Y.E. (If you don om conference, uch as the Ma- Ever·y year Christmas is being ac a · ted 'ti F me aboU1 
qu m wi 

1 
ranee. land, President of the Institute of stand this, come see · son & Dixon or other east rn con- more and more commercialized. Nominations of candidates for Internat ional Education 

1 
East pull and neutral. 

f t' nc . The advantage of being The real meaning of Christmas is fellowships and assistantships will 67th Street, New York City. Slde note : Did you know I 
ab! to compete in a conference are gradually being lost in the shuffle be made by a joint committee of Awards cover room board and studied mind reading? I couM 
many. Athl tes are given broad to g ive more expensive presents Fren~h a_nd Americ~n ed~cators tuition. Grantees should , have a person in the eye and tel 
r cognition for their work. It add than we receive. The dollar sign working m cooperat10n with the funds to pay their own travel and what he thought of me .. inc ntiv and interest to the col- has slowly erased U1e image of the F J c It 1 s · .,,. 

• re~c 
1 

u ura en:ices and the incidental expenses. Closing date proved to be very discoura~'-
I ge program. Christ child from our minds. I~st1tute ?f International Educa- for application is January 15, Did you hear about Phi~ 

Is our Athletic Department 1954 years ago in a manger in tion. Closmg date for application 
1955

. ? L st Christmas so 
physically and financially able to Bethlehem, a small child was is February 1, 1955. The C ,

1 

cu~.h- : cuckoo clock. He 
participate in a conference? , . e horn. This child was the Christ The French Government awards A . eylon fellowships offer ~:n im kage ticking and '. 
will n ver have an answer to this child ; the Messiah, who was even- are open to men and women, pref- men~ans an opp~rtunity t~ study a:a P:~ou ht it was a boi
unt il we invite a conference to tually to atone for man's many erably under 30 years of age A _ a variety of sub1ects: soc10logy; Y . g . ii of l\'f I t thl 

• · d t t I C"'· · t s does not mean · P the econom· h d h' he threw 1t mto a pa eva ua e our a e,1c epar men . s ns. ,u·1s ma plicants must be U. S citizens 1cs, geograp y an 1s- h nly cuckoo ' I l th h b S t Cl 
and all the trim · · tory of C J p 1· h 1 now he's got t e O n t 1 past yea1·s ere ave een an a aus - Other eligibility requirements are: ey on; a 1, t e anguage t every hour 

many good reasons for not join- mings; it means our Christ's a bachelor's degree from an Amer- of the early Buddhist Scriptures, that comes ou seen Phil'; 
ing a conference, to enumerate a birthday and should be commem- ican college or university by the and Buddhist doctrines, history, gar.gles. H:ve r:u e speeds-f 
few: not having three major orated as such. In our commer- time of departure; good academic art and archite_cture; Indian phi- lately? It as re 
sports, not enough financial sup- cialized world, the true meaning record; good knowledge of French. losophy and history ; and Indo- pull, neutral. d the Boys' W: 
port, and our geographical loca- of Chr istmas is forgotten. Little correct usage of English. good Aryan linguistics. All lectures, ex- I understan t t the Girls'f 
tion. Now we have three major children know only Santa Claus moral character, personality, and cept a_ few .in oriental languages, givi~g a presen ~at won'!f 
sports ; .soccer , basketball, and an_d the gifts he supposedly adaptability; and good· health. are g'.ven m English. For field -wmdow s~nadetos get Jeri')' f 
baseball. The financial support we bnngs. We must take the $ sign Recipients of French teaching as- work m the villages some know!- I wa.s go1 g fl I fond 
have attained by rai ing the nth- out of Christmas and put Christ sistantships will teach conversa- edg. e of Sinhalese or Tamil is re- a read1,ng lamp Sunl1 got h'i:: 

. . back in His rightful place. d h t ad o 
letic fee $6. Lookmg at the prob- That doesn't mean that we tional English in secondary schools qune . : can rbe lb. I went to a;. 

h
. t and t h t · · · Male d'd without a u · th c. !em from a geograp ical aspec , must stop giving each other pres- eac er rammg Instit utions can l ates under 35 years h the o er 

\\ e notice that Washington Col- ents. But we must remember that in France. These posts are in- ob~ _age are preferred. Other eligi- a~ Jterry'psartyo~s~he drink5 . 
tended for future teachers of 1hty requirements are: ': a a · 

1,g, ;, in no b,tto, location th,n It Is th, thought b•hlnd th, gift F,~,h. A_ fow applka,t, w;th (1) Un;ted Slotes ,;t;,on,h; • hk, g!u,. . J!,b R<' 
STC. Looking at t he record book, and not the price that matters. special trammg in American lit (2) Good academ· d p ' Congratulations to eache:: 
we a lso see that they are in the And we must give ourselves as a erature and some experience . - (3) Good mo 1 Ichrecor ; Inside information . has rthe (. f U m ra c aracter per- ·t h' h verifies Mason & Dixon con erence. living gift to Christ, for it is His co ege teaching may be selected sonality and d t b' ~ wn er w IC . ti 

( , a ap a 1hty; h b en appo1n With our increased enrollment, birthday we are celebrating. for postes de lecteurs, teaching 4) Broad knowledge of the cul- that Reh as e bo efl 

STC should not have to play the A freshman, a signments in French universi- ture, of the United States; ciety Editor of the Ho ·t n f l O 
. R Id D ff t· S · and W 11 I ' got to qul Jone wol any onger. ur m- ona u 1es. tipends cover maintenance (S) e ve .,e 41 

· Good health. (Continued on Pa,, 

loses, often depends on the spiri t proper maneuvering of his powe1:s was born in Tra ppe, Md. ~ e an~ j Members of t he SGA expre9:'ed 
of t he cheering sect ion. So let's the team was restrained to then· the other poten tial Hall of F ame thell' desire for some organlzat10n 
he! our teams win final standing out of the "top ten" ers will be voted upon at the an- of ea rly morning Christmas carol-

Volleyball Managers p . and lost an Orange Bowl bid t o nual Baseball Writers Banqu t I ing to be held OD the day our va-
Announce Captains t Duke ... A return to basketball . .. Well, un til n x t time. I want ca tion begins. The respons ibility . I A co-ed F encing Club was be- for an intimate glanc at our Gulls. to wish you a Merry Christmas was turned over to t he Women's Four mtramuraI volleyball . and a Happy New Yea r . ' 

d b gun on December 8 with Mr. Bur- To quote Genial Benn to yours Dormitory Association. 
teams have been name y man- I . . t . I "Th 1 k . tt good got Judging f rom a r eport g iven at aget·s Isabelle Brown and Louise nett as instructor and Miss Whit- , Lu Y, ey oo p1 e Y , t i th Snfl.Ck Ba r be-
Holbrook To captain them are ney sponsor. The following girls a bit of hustle and spiri t." T his GA REPORT N A K the mee ng, e h f 

. j ' · BAR TO BE REDEOORATED fore long wlll be t e scene o re-Ruth Neilson, Kathy Subers, Sally were present: Dolores Cooling, was qui te a statement from th Gull (Continued from P age One) decoration and painting. H ow 
Dawson, and Helen Laym~n. Play Helen Luzetsky, P eg Ross, Ann tutor, for he is not the optimistic sider t he Issue was ta bled. d oes that sound ? 
be~an ~n December. 7 with both Grant, Ann Gorman and Helen type . . . Our Baltimore Orioles The SGA president and Mr. j Thero was quite a discussion on 
:1'e1lson s a~d Suber s. teams ta~- Layman who was appointed sec- are really going as it up there. I James Hillman are drawing up STC's present mascot name 
mg one a pie~e. Othei games aie don't know whether it is the do- suggested changes in t he present "Gulls." M 1·. Denston assured the 
scheduled durmg the week. retary. cut syst m to be presented for board that from then on the name ------------------ ---------- ings of Ponderous Paul or not, but 

-

RIDE SAFE 
Ride on Safety 

SEIBERLINGS 
Get Yours At 

BURNETT-WALTON 

. ~ 

EAST MAIN STREET 

E(l,lJt Maffl SfA'eet right ri.ear Poat ODife 
Sal~&urJI ,Bouleva.rd. near Koonu Da,rJI 

' SALIBBURY • MARYLAND . , 

"I'll be so happy to help you with 
y.our sportswear shopping. Come 
see me any time you wish." 

, GENNY FRANKS 

Mondays: 11 to 9 

Other Days 9 to 5:30 

115 South Division Street 

PHONE 3868 

a pproval by tho SGA. This doesn't 'would be made familiar to every-

Be Comfortable ... 

Wear shoes that 6.t ! ! 

Visit - - -

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO. 
SHOE HAVEN FOB OOUEQE STUDENTS 

229 W . MA1N STREET 

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 

in Salisbury 



College Chorus Under 
Dr. Fleming's Guide 
Has Full Schedule 

With the Christmas season well 
under way, the STC Glee Club is 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

ner by the Kiwanis Club. After F irst Christmas, with th
1
e add~d 

dinner the group sang for t e c u ouc h I b t h of songs and chora spea -
members as they have in past ings. Miss Hutton hel~ed ~he sec-

. t n-d grade to dramatize m song years. Since Dr. Flemmg was no o . ood favorite 
in Salisbury at the t ime, the group and story the childhd th Elves,, 

L . 1 "The Shoemaker an e · sang with Miss Joanne 1tt e as th · d de add 
· · t Mrs. Seabrease's ir gra · -

p1a111s . h . t od by sing-once again engrossed in various The Double Octet will be fea- ed t:> the C ris mas mo . 
· · ing the chorus of merry Christ-activ i ties Monday December 6th, t ured on TV for the second tune .d by the 

· • mas carols accompame the chorus sang first on t he cou~-t- on December 20. . bells . Part 'of the program gave 
house steps in downtown Salis- December 21 will conclude the r . of th gay carols 
bury and then made their debut act:vit ies of the chorus for their us a . g impse d.ff ·ent countries 

. 1 . • sung m many I e1 e on television . The setting for the pre-Christmas season. T 11s time th ·Id ., . . the Chiistmas 
.11 . . t . t i t d ' of e wo1 uurmg program was very appropriate, they w1 partic1pa e m 1e ra i- season. These were presente-d to 

s ince snow covered the ground and t ional Candlelighting ser~ice here the audience by the fourth , fifth 
t he weather was very sharp. The at school. As Dr. Flemmg told d . ti d 

O 
e of these 

" an six 1 gra es. n Program at the cour thouse was the group, Now collapse and have th S . h ca~:o! "Furn 
. ,, was e pams •. , , vari cl, consisting of tradi t ional a merry Chnstmas. Furn, Furn ," accompanied by 

carols, novelty songs, a nd special auto-harps. A few of the children 
selections sung by soloists. Even Xmas Pagea·nt Is pantomimed some of the more fa-
though there was not t he usua l p d b C II miliar carols. 
crowd of spectators and do1V11town resente Y O ege The Christmas Pageant isn't all 
shoppers, the chor us sang their Demonstration School that the kiddies iooked forward 
best. After the program at the The Demonstration School was to with eager anticipation. On the 
courthous , the group moved to the not to be outdone in contributing last day of school before the 
WBO -TV station for their TV to the spirit of Chris tmas. On Christmas vacation, there will be 
d but. Appearing in th ir new Wednesday evening, December 15, a big party where they will ex
rob s, t h group sang songs of a at eight o'clock in the college change gifts and car.as and have 
mor serious nature, with a few audi torium they presented a a wonderful time eating and 
novelty numbers mix d in. More Christmas Pageant. drinking. 
progrnms such as th is one on TV The children combine.a their ef- But the children in the Demon-
ar planned for th near future. forts to bring to the audi ence stration School have not forgot-

Tu sday night, December 7, the many familiar Christmas scenes t en those less fortu nate than 
Doub] Octet was invited to din - a nd songs. The first grade, under themselves. They plan to collect 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 
17 1 . ~ forgotten in their joy, the spirit 

of giving. 

MEN'S DORl\fiTORY TO 
SPONSOR GALA p ARTY 

(Continued f~·on~, Page One) " 
the g irls at then· open house -
welJ, almost. After visitin~ the 
rooms, a ll will congregate 111 the 
lounge where there will be. a va
riety of surprise entertamment, 
refreshments and dancing. So if 

like fun plus "real gone" en-

FOR THE 

tert~mment, please don't ;. 
~hr1stmas party. You can,' 
s1bly forget the date beta 
is the n ight before va ti ca O , 

~~ 
t l

(C.~ntin
1
ue~ from Page 

2 mo 1e1 s p ay111g bridg 
and I 've got to go home ean 
t he cards. d 

Have a Merry Christma., 
Happy New Year; I'll .. 
again in '55. >tt 

SMARTEST SPORT,SWEAR 

SEE 

RECORD YOUR COLLEGE. 
LIFE WITH PHOTOS 

* Cameras & Supplies to 
suit every need 

* 
Photo-Lite 

Make Us Your 
H eadquarters 

for 

COLLEGE 
P ORTRAITS 

Photo-Lite 

[ 

j' Sa lisbury Office Supply Co. 

For n.lJ your school needs 
Typewrltcrs-t1old & rented 

t he supervision of Mrs. Bernice to:vs and clothing for the Salva
Bra-dy, presented the much loved tion Army and Clothes Trunk of 

Nativity Scene, the story of the Wicomico County. They have n:_::o:_::t_:========= ========= ====== 

Portrait Studio 
SALISBURY 7401 

Camera Shop 
319 E. MAIN STREET 

212 E . Main St. P hone U 9S 

SEE 

GENE CORBETT 
FOB 

SPORTING GOODS 

814 E. MAIN - TEL 9U2 

Typewriters 
lkmiilecl and For Sak, 

Phonograph 
Records 

School Supplies 

MILLERS 
117 North Dlvtalon St. 

Better Your 

Home ... Better 

Y 'L . . our 1v1ng ... 

FELDMAN 
BROTHERS 

SALISBUBY 

TBJS IS 

MAIL or PHONE YOUR ORD£! 

SALISBURY 2-31! 

... WHERE SCHOOL SPORTSffEj 
DREAMS COME TRUE FORFALi 

From Pocomoke to Ocean City ••• It's Your wondPf 
Fa.shim Shop for Collegetown Sporuwear for Sc!w<Jl , ·· 
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